Issues and answers in latex sensitivity.
Latex sensitivity is a problem for many healthcare professionals. Latex is found in numerous items that a healthcare professional uses on a daily basis, including gloves, tapes, bandages, and catheters. Latex sensitivity can appear as a mild, localized contact reaction, or, in extreme cases, have more sever, systemic effects. Latex not only has the potential to affect a healthcare professional's career, but it can also adversely affect the healthcare professional's life. Several agencies have responded to the increased prevalence of latex-related illnesses, including the Food and Drug Administration and the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. Lack of a national database and l lack of a government policy mandating the labeling of latex-containing products are just some of the problems that hinder latex research. While there are many unanswered questions regarding latex sensitivity, there are several steps that a healthcare professional can take to protect himself or herself from latex. These include: proper documentation and treatment, preventive measures such as wearing a medical alert tag or bracelet, finding and using latex alternatives in the workplace, and setting up official latex policies within their facilities.